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A CASE OF GNATHOSTOMJASIS 
b~· 
EucHI :¥IATSUNAMI 
Department of Surgery, Gifu Prefect. ¥[erlical School 
( Direetor Prof. Dr. Arn 、A ON!l'~t:K~ ） 
.'.¥Izuto KOBAYASHI and SHIGEKI :¥IAsucm 
Department of Parasitology, Gifu Prefeet. ¥Jedkal Sehool 
(Di.rector Prof. Dr. Tg，.礼10 ¥lo町、fl円白A)
:¥ 28-year-old woman, li¥'in広 inthe lower reaches of the Kiso River in Gifu 
Prefecture of Japan, had a red swelling under the skin in the right anterior chest 
wall. As this eruption advanced the old parts tended to fade.人 pinkand white 
worm was removed from the lesion and was identified with“GN r¥THOSTO.'.¥I:¥ 
SPINIGERUM”. This worm was a mature female, HU mm long, and had a bulbous 
head with nine arched lines of spines. 
Before the removal of the worm, the u’bite blood cel count was 8500 and 
~here were 15 per cent eosinophils in the peripheral blood. The intradermal reaction 
with ~he antigen prepared from Gnathostoma was positive. She has been in a 
satisfactorv condition without evidence of recurrence for fift~· da,・s since the 
operation. 
This is the first case in which a female worm of this species has been removed 
in an intact form from the human body in Japan. 
戦後，日本に／jさて顎口虫症 Gnathostomiasisが新 其の 1に5個の有耕顎口虫 Gnathosfomaspinigeγ1/.111 
しい課題として注目されて来た．東海地方にも顎口虫 幼虫を証明した．
は相当濃厚に淫浸して，我々の大学の臨床に於ても本 我国で人休から明かに顎口虫体を直接見出したとい
症患者が時々みられ，森下・伊藤等は其の症例群の l う報告は田村 （1921）の論文が段初であろう．これは
切にまtて報告したことがある．之等は岐阜・愛知両県 中華民国に長期辞書留した岐阜県郡上郡八暢町の l目
下の患者である．名古屋大学萩野研究室の野村・鈴村 本婦人の胸部に現われた定観的な creepin宮disease
I t，愛知県海部郡蟹江町（木曾川下流域）の須成川産 痕例について， l：幼虫を摘出し之を Lヤム顎ロ虫
のウム I,チイからi懐恵せる 4症例に就て報告した. ,JIこ Gnathosfoina siamense ( ＝有税制口虫 Gnathost仰川









































































































































































宮崎・菊池｜ 7.00mm －「τ7「1 会
岡部・桑野 1 3.66mm I 8列 ｜ 合
岡部・佐々木 1 7.16mm I I 
: （尾端なし）｜ ｜ 
岡村等 Is初 mm I 9列 i合
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LOCAL DISPOSITION OF CICATRICIAL ・KELOID 
by 
TAKAYOSHI TOBE 
From the Ist Surgical Division, Kyoto University Hospital 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CHrsATO ARAKI) 
In a woman aged 36, keloid-like overgrowths slowly developed in the right 
shoulder on the basis of an old scar from the moxacautery done 50 years ago. 
Excisions of the keloids were followed again by the keloid fomation. 
It is interesting in this case that another old scar in the abdominal wall, 
which was made by an operation for myoma uteri about 25 years ago, does not 
show any keloid formation. 
The fact suggests that not only general but also local disposition takes part 
in the keloid formation. 
緒 言
癒痕ケロイドの原因は不明でありp 一種の先天性休
養本稿の要旨はp 昭和29年2月198＇京都外科集談
会に於て発表した．
質的なものとされているが，最近局所素因の存在を推
定出来る様な症例を経験したので報告する．
症 修4
63才女子
